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You have heard music out of. a phono-
graph, but did 3-0U ever wonder how the
music got in there? You can learn about
the man behind the phonograph •mega-;
phone in

The Sunday Call

VOLUME CIB-NO. 89.

Which kind of dog do you want ? If
•not sure about it,you willbe helped to a ;

decision -by the able article on dogs, their
points and ways, in

The Sunday .GallThe San Francisco Call.

GIRLS PREVENTS
TRAIN WRECK AT
BURNED TRESTLE

. In the' left thaJ^[c^nefiisfsHo^itke}lwme, 261'A^Washington ': street, of^David Bibbcro,'? a member of
the lottery trusts j^On;^ as

the'l'LiitlelKentucffi
which Salomon s-Jieadquariersarellocated.^
ington? street*occupiedibysH^fy
crooked lottery combine. \u25a0 ;

'*
\u0084 --\ -

\ ; • - "-. '
". :

yiAlthough'ithe lottery^vtrust,^operating ;through the
medium of thei "better" known
as ;thej^M.\u25a0;&^F.,

"
:has, Hke afi^trusts, tried; ta ke6p the

local field free from rival swindling ~ concerns, itsr efforts
to:stifle^ or absorb competitors have *not always been at-"
tended with:immediate success. With -all;its wealth and
influence it sometimes ;;worked for months before it was
aWe7to forcefa {rival^ci6se?its(dbdrsfand^
ness. One of its methods of discouraging new lottery en-
terprises was to keep in operation several small com-
panies, most notable of which was the "Durango," which
(iidfnotjmake a pretense: of holding a drawing. >Itsimply
issued tickets, principally of the 10. cent denomination,
sold. them. as quickly as possible ;andvtlien- arranged; for
BffIBB^nBMIWiBMBN-^--'-' '«'-• '*

\u25a0\u25a0
"'

*'\u25a0' \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0
-"-' *

$ '. ©keef^gitfo^
raote^^^^e \u25a0 been striving -to ' put/ out of business an
equaii^i^oKe^whceEQf knowiitas jtHe

'
iiiittle^Kentucky''

aM^head|OTiwhic"li js/Maurice;;Salomon; who befpre the
:;^^|had offices in the iGrant -building, -but us nowfrunning

Mauris
Syndicate ;^^ill:-/Win-in;oiq)r

Lottery Trust's Rival Struggles
Fiercely to Share the Spoils

Lottery Octopus Has Tentacles Around Little Kentucky, a Rival
MOORS DEFEATED
BY FRENCH AND
SPANISH TROOPS

•{;Seeiri gg>the ;plTgh't\6t^his •compan ions,*

he '•plunged^ 1into":the 'stream and after a
desperate .effort.succeeded »in,"grasping
Miss^Piilsbury*by Vthe/hairl^ Heathen
caught'- Messer "around 1the* arm /and'
dragged' them"- to the -bank. •'--.\u25a0;;,-
'

The-half -drowned younir/people were

.FRESjS 6/ :>.Aug.
~

2".—Jam es Parks
Jones^ deserves a 'Carnegie medal. ;ac-
cordin^; to Mrs.' Geor?e-E. pillsburyand
friends,: .who-: arrived In:Fresno' this
afternoon *from-'-Tosemlte to report a
heroic rescue _of ;two.drowning youns
people. Jones.:. who is 17 years old, is
thejson of,C. >L,Jones of:Los Ansreles.
Those wb^orn \u25a0 he -Bayed from drowning
in the Icy .waters; of -the; Merced were
Miss -Bertha, Pillsbury, a daughter of
Colonel ;George :B.'.Pillsbury of Los An-
geles, arid' Ijarry.'Messer,, son. of Lieu-
tenant W. ;H.Messer of Los Angeles.

r ;Miss "Plllsbury 'was ..swimming:In• the
Merced, near -Two Forks,". when she was
carried, into 'a.whirlpool- and.was rap-
idly,being }borne ;dSwnC stream. . Young

Messer. 'trled^td; save :her,.but ''\u25a0 he *was
dragged iu'nder. ,*Jones.was' on

'
the bank,

suffering^ rofn.- ajbadly -sprained- neck/
having >received

'
the" injuries -.whileliv-

ing in.'shallow: water.'

Special tjlecued Wire t&the Call

James-: Parks Jones Grasps Girl
byMair and Brings Her to

Shore WithCompanion

Merced Whirlpool

-Battle < Near Casa :Blanca
Results in Rout of
iAttacking^Force

ARTILLERY INACTION

Hills Under Heavy
of Cannon

•Moroccans Retreat to the

WARSHIPS iLAND MEN

All Available Sailors. Are
Brought -Ashore to Aid

'

General Brude i^j|

Special -.by Cable and Leased Wifa '\u25a0

to The Call
CASA/BI;ANCA,\Aug. 27.—Ai

detachment of Spanish cavalry:

and scouts were attacked by-
mouritcd Moors within; several-
miles \u25a0of General DrudeV camp;
yesterday, and for a time a heavy \
fire *waa maintained by "'._ the op-l
posing, forces. The sound of'thej
conflict alarmed the French troops 5

here- and reinforcements of artlHary '•

Iwere rushed to th© sctne of the enx*j:e-j
;meat:- \u25a0 , -_/ .f|
,The, Moor* were* foreed- to r#tr«at to v

the ":.liy
!
la3i|ji4^^taSitl4o£v,th»^ftete« %on- 1

slaugrht of;.tte» French *cd Spanish!
troops. -"There :-wer» uo eafaaltiea!
arnoiia: the«SpanisS**nd( Fr«ncli soldiers. !

After • r«te«s.tiTi»-. to
'
:ih9 hills .th»j

Moors .began' to s
;pr«par»Vfor /another •

attack,
'
but -were forced to*r re-;

treat- under the shots of their PUt-j
iuers.

- -.'i

"jfne French warships here havaj
landed all their available men to re-!
infofce General Drude. that' he may ad«f
vance .six. miles farther. Larse.coa-|
Undents'! of Moors from the Interior j
are gathering in the neishborhood anrtj
fresh attacks are expected. -

French j
transports "with troops froni Tunis)
passed Gibraltar yesterday bound -to*!
this port. !

FEZ. Morocco, Aug. 27.—The Euro-
pean residents of Fez. axcep tins, the
Germans, have laft'hare for.El Aralsh.
They were escorted by troops. No dif-
flcultles' are:fsared," as the "El Aralsa
road :is reported

v
;
PARIS. Aiis. 2T.-7Madrid dispatches

say that the Spanish^ cabinet has": taken
a' step on the subject of 'Morocco -.which
is of such a delicate character as/!to
render; it impossible to publish, the. de-
tails.

SEEKS .MTSSXXG HVSRAXO

MARTSVILLE. Aug. 27.—Mrs:,'6.?W.|
Kelly of. Maxwell has begun .a search)
for her husband, who came her© wen'
.weeks; ago, sold eight horses and dls-j
appeared.*?' She suspects foul play. >

unconscious for an hour, but Mrs. Ptlls- ';
bury!and Jones succeeded in resuscitat-'
Ing them.' 'When her daughter b«*cam«|
conscious" again Mrs."Plllsbury'wsii. al-
most, prostrated by the strain she -had;

undergone.
'
I

Impertinent Question No. 14
Whaf Is an Automobile? /

For. the moil original or wittiest answer to this ques-
tion-randtlie briefer the better— -The Gall willpay
FIVE 00LLARS. For the next five answers
The (^llwillpay SNEBOLLAFt each. -;1;

1Prize
winning;answers will-be printed next Wednesday-
and checks mailed to,the winners at once. Make
your answer short and address it to?

IMPERTINENT QUESTIONS;

, Priie SMw'en to «Whtt do you mott wi«t t» kaowt"

$s'prl»t<> M«ry-E. Farmar. ;B«nicla. Cil. , ,
That^dark," secret,' "the Chronicle's circulation.

";- -"
:$1 prize to Elsie*Scott, Elmhnrst, Alameda county, CaL

\u25a0'-•:-';ThcV- worst.'.* "
: •:; '•\u25a0 -

\u25a0'- .:•- \u25a0/ *\u25a0 '

,'ji.priae to;F.\W.^At*to»<ffl, 43 Union street, SanU-Crns, CaL'.
.To know .bette"f v ;

-
$lprl»* to Robert Bob«rt«on,;13:Soqael amrae.'.Suta'.Cnti^.CaL

./What' :;btKers are: going to"do—before do it. v
$1', prize to^LeoDossee, San. Jose, Csl.

'As imuch'*' as: Ifthought'I
*
knew- when Ilcft^ school.

-
$1 prlz« to J. 'a: Aadrna.'Saa'JoM.'Cal.

; .When^th'e^ fool gets his sleep. . ,
CO>TI»UED^OXiPAGEv'sV>c6mJ3!X ;3,

the dry {grass- alonsj\ the track. The
train;. leaves \u25a0 Sonora, \u25a0 at ,l.o'clock -in" the
afternoon *and •is a freight,;but oa'rr les
coaches for;passengers. r ' ' ,

The train v.-as; approaching the;tres-
tle, •no .one on ,board 'being ,aware . of
the yawning chasm •awaiting:!it where
the brldgre* -had been."; Miss Fassler,

discovered that! the bridge had burned'
awa y,,•and knowing v that., she had but
a '.few-'- 'minutes- in which" to prevent' the
train being,plunged jn'(o

t
the*can-'

"yon^ below.*. hastened .toward ttCj ap-

proach}ng|traln, wavlng^aTdanger :flag.

frantically. The engineer 'saw the.pig-

nal and brought Vthe \u25a0 train 'to a 'stand
-

still but a few
-
feet \ away from -,; the,

charred; remains of-the "trestle. There'
was no scene, .'Miss

'
Fasslrr- modestly,

accepting :the -thanks rof
*
the \u25a0= trainmen

and- tlie passengers :
for saying ;their

lives, and ;safd that she' could^not^ see
that she • had done jany t more ', than ]an-.
other woman woulfl;have done. if'of-^
fered the- same .opportunity.-. ' . .'

.Miss Fassler. . declined, :\u25a0 anything in
the way of. a reward "and ;seemed' to
view the circumstances^as being noth-
ing,out of \u25a0 the. .'ordinary.; • The ;evening'
passenger .;train.-'"and-an "excursion ;t'rain'
from Oakdale .were compelled

'
to\ trans- .

fer their/ passengers; and '\u25a0\u25a0 baggage "'., et
this- point '*toifreightcafs.": which : were
run back'to'Tuolumne.i ,A;large- force
of men' was; put Uo work immediately,
repairing;the; bridg^^^^^^^Spected
to be ready for traffic.in a day or.two."

Although saved from disaster -at";the

trestle^ Johin".HenryjLewis ofiTuolumne
was killed while \u25a0-\u0084 returning to \u25a0 that
place as one oI

r
X_he\pa's se nge rs »ofjtb^

'excursion, ''train, v which' was; compelled*-
.\u25a0. \u25a0--.-. •'\u25a0\u25a0--\u0084-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0

•- •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'IXhiniiiina iiimwfi1
"

to transfer owing,. to the. burningiof

the trestle.
"
Lewis ;.was ;riding< on

'
the

last car, a
While vthe"car "was :rounding ;a /curve*
he \ rolled'ioff"theiforward

-
? end :,and/ fell

under, the:wheels^ his!body J -being,;man-;':
glfd;ereatlj'4 ab'but Uhojjheadfan"d vshoul-;
dcrs," • 'vv'-'-:".'vv '-'-:".' \u25a0 ;,:'^"»"'"""'vA:'"ii^'';?K'':-v""-;

'1-,'.

Maiden \in;Mountains \u25a0 Flags
Engineer Jas^ Coaches <
'

\ Approadr Chasm ;. ;

FLAMES RAZE'>BRIDGE

Grass F!ire _on v:the -Sierra
; Line of:;

Rail Stfucture *

\~\

HEROINE, iIS; MODEST

Refuses -to )AcceptIReward
Offered •/.byS Passengers^ ;

for Brave:Wor k'!% J;4

Special'by Leased Wire to.The- Call}*

STpCKT6NMug.^27^Brave^andj-
cool in

'
the; face./of

'
imminent '.dangcrT

Miss Jennie; Fassler," a strong,' comely;

and- typical mountain girl;living three
miles north of \Sonqra on -the .'Sierra
railroad, averted^the. destruction" of:a"
combined jfreight and -passenger/.train i
yesterday.^ ltwasjdue'to her heroism j,
and quick:work:idiat^ thej train '\u25a0 was >

kept !'fromvdashing^.witb (all on board/ j
'down 'a
there Xwasv no'% damage'Tor^iossJ of»•Ufe?| '
nothing, remamingl.tojbe^tpldf butYtricV
story r,of-_&'e'-jgirl'sVhejoUmJ;Vi" ;-,';'^'*:: j
.Five bents of ibig1bridge? were

burned out3_byj a;fire- which"started j^in[
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Continued on Page' 2," Cblnmn' 1

WEATHER COXDITIOXS'
YESTERDAY—PartIy .-.".: dondy; west -triad;

mtrimonj temper«tnre, ;62; minlmnm, 54. .
FORECAST FOR TODAY^-Cloudy;" fresh

southwest wln<U," changing to •"' brisk nortb-
wteit.,__ . '

p«j«9

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
EASTERX

Federal Jofige rrftcbtrd npholda Jurisdiction
of federal court In the North Carolina rallroal
rate casej Page 2'

Secretary Tart's train Is \u25a0 wreefced fby
"
opentnc

of switch, bat all passengers escape inory. P. 2

FOREIGN . :

Eraperor Tisekl cuts off bis queue and ascends
Korean !- throne amid rejoicing mixed \u25a0 witli
tears.

"

Pare S-
Fire hundred Japanese are reported drowned,

la inundation of.Tillage by torrential raln».
;
T.2

French and Spanish/, troop* rout Moors In
battle near, Casa '. Blanca. t. Page- 1
.Tope stops pU»-rlmages Into. Galilee through
fear of.furtner anti-clerical :outrages. "..•'\u25a0 Ttigt 9

COAST
-Girl Bares U>es of passengers by flaggings

Sierra ;train as it-rushes .toward chasm where !

bridge baV>been burned away by grass fire. P.' 1]'
Mayor of Santa 'Rosa offers resignation* a» j

result
'
of - his distress

'
©rer elopement of daugh-

ter. -Pages'
EDITORIAL

Geary street read should run. Page 6
Offenslre adrertlslng methods. " Page 6
A businesslike city"administration. Page 6
The Shasta, judgertjp scandal. Page 6

GRAFT
-

Trosecutlon completes strong chain of erl-
dence against; Louis Glass and \ will close Its j
case todaj-. •' >

\u25a0 Page 3j
POLITICAL '•'.•-..:• U|

\u25a0-. Republicans of; the thirty-eighth district in-
dorse Ryan

*
for mayor; democrats drop TaylorI

boom ;McDougald and Leland toying with
'

labor
party" in rlral schemes' to", bring^ about fusion
with democrats. Page 1
CIT.Y.U .'-^ ;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.;:\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0:';. ;
:'-Xott*Tf-trust' b" crushing life out of "Little
Kentucky-"--" *enjali-iiral".run" by

'
Maurice;Saln-

nu«j: \u25a0\u25a0
' '

...".*; ''•'; Page^l
;r; r Mrt. -X'laavSraytlie 'fears '.' that ;husbandr"'fK>n>
ybom.sbe^waa tiding wlth.theJr two little" boys,"
fcsas !abducted. cbildreo." as they mysteriously dl«-
appeared while on way to/school.. Page 7

\u25a0Dr. E. B. Perrin,-- millionaire' conTicted ; of.
land fraud, threatens to "make things botrl"I
Ifhe can obtain new trial, at which,- he \u25a0 say*,;

he;would • produce :incriminating .- .letters from;
Washington officials, f .Page 13 j
'roliee commissioners reopen cite of Captain

John Moooey, who was ousted by . Scbmltz
board. Page 14

Captsin Trask of Acapuko eiptelng bo«r anl
why big Meamer went -to the bottom of the',

bay. '. \u25a0*• \u25a0 Paged

Tbe tons and daughter of Mrs.. Pauline Blu-
mentbal, who iraa killed by a Fillmore street j
car, ffht a bftter battle in Judge :Coffer's 'court
orerthe disposition; of small estate! "Page 7
'Federated 'water "committee conoid*™.- report

of •Colonel TV. h. Heuer . on Spring Valley
plant. Page 5

f Grain men ask barber beard for msre, wharf
tpa«- and are :giyen a new schedule; of t̂olls,
which, tbe -commissioners bellere. will*"answer
tbe same purpose

'
by insuring speedier • moxtaz

of
'
freight. \u25a0

'
PagV 9

School* Superintendent. Roncorleri will
-

aeek
Injunction to tie up the 23 charter amendments
approved by -tbe; board of superrlfofs because
the i10 ceat school .tax was not

'
included.' Page 5

Shakeop among Harriman 'railroad .officials
on the coast Is .begun.' , Page *»

Grafting g«ng to be expelled from
*

Xatlre j
Sons as result of infestlgation now nearly '

completed.' . •*-Page 7 j
Sane woman locked up in padded cell at has-!

pltal. for. three hours a# recult of practical ijoke"j
©rer telephone. ; Page "Ml

Hosts of Natlre Sons in bar cities will rUiti
San Jose for Admteflpn day celebration. Page 14I
, Order of railroad telegraphers , will gire*
$250,000 a month to striking commercial »key-
Bjen.--. ;";Page's|

Sergeant Gridley's :attorney In courtmartlal
trial takes .up ,bribery charge. against Lieutenant
Jones, but latter makes emphatic denlaL" Page" 14
. Father

'
Prelate,' pioneer Jesuit leader :of Cali-

fornia, dies 'afjer
'
nearly'so years' Tr<irk';as

educator and "priest. ' ;Page 3

SUBURBAN
\u25a0 BeT.B. R. DHIe, resigns ifrow pnlptt of

*
First

Methodist/- Episcopal}'- cbujx*h '; in Qtklsnd [ and
may be succeeded by =B»r. G. ,W. White of
this '"city. :r: rr'-i '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 - Page 4
. Berkeley aophomcres ,plan to; bold'\u25a0-. annual
"rush". .despite :tearful \u25a0 plea of \u25a0 president \6t
•tndent body. ; ; \u25a0:-Page4

•\u25a0 Richard Hotaling -..returns . from, east-wlta |
$9,000,000 to build railroad to Lakeport.. Page 4"

Prof.
*

G.IH.;Howison will retire from faculty
ofEstate' unirerslty- to' derote time to^wrltlng
book.; \u25a0 ",':*":

*"
Page :4 j

:Mrs..Julia \u25a0 Kane, ,an agM ." wrrman. Is
'
burned

to death In her room :at Oakland.
*
Page 4

Sixty":to;t>n* quoted agelnst -Orsre \u25a0IM»rl<>.* a
winner.. at J Petaluma: ;J: Page 8
' San ,Francisco scores winning run In tliirteeoth
lnniDg of t

game with Portland.' . '
Page 9

\u25a0, Crotz ? dOr .: wins . first;purse for C. C Mc-
Cafferty at The Meadows. Page 9

labor ;• ;:C
Painters' :~ union plans to -

establish a tick
besefit fund." \u25a0 <l_<i -

\u25a0 •
' *'- Page -7

; Trades crganlrstlons prepare ito-make great
showing In parade next Monday, Labor day. P. 7

MARINE
; Ropes washed 'from Gualala's deck duringgale
foal' propeller 'and leaTe" little steamer at'mercy
of."the 'elements.' ,;^.:Page 9

MINING--" .
'

KMi'il
; MJnin/r 'shares market' seesaws ore)-.Goldficld
Consolidated Mines -on account of

'
uncertainty

regarding '\u25a0. miners' action.
' * . Pago 131

SOCIAL |
Mr. and Mrs.. Horace '\u25a0" Plllsbury will> return i

from "Boston 'nest- month and *nliroccupy tb<>
'

George Shrere borne. in Can Mateo.
"

Paje 6,

they did not vrish to consider the kdop-
viou of -the resolutions as ;pledging

th<mv irrevocably to- Ryan.

The.thirty-se\-enth district \u25a0 delega-

tion, which met last night, postponed

final actton touching its declaration
for mayor one week. A- poll' of the
delegation disclosed .that' l6 of.the ,20

delegates \u25a0w.ere unreservedly -for Ryan,

and that four were opposed to tho
tadoption of formal resolutions on the!
ground that such* action *ould.«mack

too much 'of tne 'program methods!
v-hica the league bad f fought \u25a0 at the j
primary polls. . \

Other district delegations -will meet

during th> week and will probably

adopt resolutions
-

similar to those
adopted by the thirty-first, thirty-sec-

ond and thirty-eighth district
'
delega-

tions. The thirty-second district dele-
gation is scheduled to meet tonight and
the thirty-fifth will probably meet
Saturday, night.

That the indorsement of Kyan by a

majority of the delegates will force

him to accept the nomination is by no

mean* clear, but it will serve^to, dear
the atmosphere and aid materially in
shutting out the whistle missionaries

who are working on the delegates, not
so much in the.interest of any declared
candidate «.s with an apparent desire
to weaken the league's hold on.the
convention.

BOURBOSS MAKEDISCOVERIES

The mayoralty situation from a

democratic viewpoint has at least one

of the characteristics, of a hardware

price sheet.
*

The quotations are sub-

ject to change without notice, and

these changes are rung with kaleido-
scopic frequency.

\u25a0Wheel horse democrats make . lmpor-

'tant discoveries touching the strength

of mayoralty possibilities and prob-

abilities in a manner that* would put

explorers 'of the Columbus and Balboa
type to hopeless and Impotent shame.

.Immediately after the primary elec-
tions the wheel horse democrats, with
ears close to the ground and noses hot
on. tb« scent, discovered that Or. Tay-

lor was an impossible candidate. They

unearthed clews with the skill
1

of a

corps of -William J- Burnses. .They

nrnde a complete and irrefutable case.

They proved, to; their own satisfaction

at least, that Taylor hadn't a chance;

that nobody want*<s him as mayor and

that no party would give himla.nom-

intion.
Almost coincident with the unearth-

ing of the damning evidence against

Taylor, democracy located the :people's

choice. He was ex-Mayor James D.
PhVlan. They did not hunt for thls'«vi-i
dence. Itdescended upon. them— fairly

engulfed them *in its comprehensive j

proportion*.,. Businessmen ;of -every

political creed demanded the .nomina-
tion of Phelan.'' Democrats from, the
highways and byways sprang up as |
one man, and in mightychorus- insisted

that their leaders give; them;Phelan. ;
PHELAN BOOM DIES OUT;

Michael Casey, would, -according to

the Phelan proponents, take the stump

By George A. Vian Smith

The republican nomination for
mayor "was brought a step closer to

Daniel -A. Ryan last night by the
action of the thirty-eighth district del-
egation, which adopted resolutions
urging the.nomination of the leader* of
the regular republican league.. The
delegation met to organize and elected
Byron Mauzy chairman and William
M. Weil secretary. Fourteen of die
sixteen delegates yere present The
Ryan resolutions were ,presented by
Charles H. Forbes and were ratified
by a unanimous vote. Four of the
delegates who voted for the resolu-
tions made'it plain, 'howeyciLtb&J^fcle
they favored the iiomination :

ofI'Ryani


